
Very Hough Notes from Rnyn 1 s comu;cntn 
on Marx and non-capitalist soci.etier. 
at Detroit local. Jan. 13, !983 (by Milce) 

·Rays began by asking us to keep three worrls ln. mind. First, that absolutely nothing 
and certdinly no tevolution, Is achieved without ~ssiQn. Second, that Marx, after the 
defeat of the Paris Commune Insisted that the need was to go lower Ann decr2r. Against 
the British skilled trade unions, he pointed to the Jews of the East End of London, t9 
the recent arrivals In the city like Irish peasants, to the unsl<llled. Third, that 
Reason, revolutionary Reason, I• what comes out of passion·. · 

She wanted to toke up these 
words In relation to two periods In Marx and see the differences-· 1847 to 1857, from · 
the Communist Manifesto to the Qrundrls.e. And then from 1873-1883, Marx's lnst decode. 
llhat is the difference between the two periods? Post-Marx Marxists have never worked 
it out. Ho;., could RL think she was follo"ing Mx on the National Question? Marx had 
praised self-determination for Poland, and RL says this is only because there "as no 
socialist movement then, so you had to be for national movement. Now (1895·1919) there 
Is a socialist movement in Poland, so why should you have to go along with nationalism? 
We have to go back to what Marx meant by new forces of revolution. 

It Is immedl•tely 
tied up with what is Reason. In 1844 Nx points to the weavers' strike and sAys that 
it Is greater than the French Revel. because In burning the deeds they Issued a direct 
challenge to private propoerty that even those of 1789 didn't. But the question is: 
"hat Is the meaning of this specific phenomena? That Is where Marx goes in the Q! 1847 • 

. :But even in .that great work we find that he says that the "6rient Is vegetating in the 
.teet~ of barbarism". 

By the time the Talping Rebellion breaks out (1850-5J) the position 
different and he is for Asia and against Europe. The question is what see .. · 

r~E!VC>l••tl,nru•,., forces doing, and not only against what Is, but what are they for?· Here: 
Rebellion you had a "backward" country encouragi'ng the "advanc .. ed"to . 

Marx repeats the formulation in Cap!~. Rays pointed to .two· ·new poi]\ts 
~.!f:~iJi'ii~itiPebe~llion that attracted Marx: 1) it was aga.fnst their "own" Manchu :ay~ ; 

"'il"'"''' it was early opposition to Europe carving up Asia. · ···' ... 
· · The "National Questi·on'.'. · --,··~·'~<H 

;i?~:~!~!i~~~;~Y was followed by Marx Into the 1860s in the establishment of the IliA on·:,: · 
:1 u••• ~·u support for ·Black America. The Polish freedom fighters of 1863 be•Colne.;~~~e;.•~.;\) 
.:21~ 0 (l0CI her,oes of 'the Paris· Commune. · . ·' . : 

llhere did all this get worked out· in the 1B50sf L.ook .: ·· 
even on something like artisans. To ~lsrx they weresuddenly grea'ter·. 

because they combined mental and manual labor in one person.~· When;···:. 
Pre-Capiballst Economic Formations he has the nerve to say that· what. 

isn.'t history. The only thing he and others saw In It was Aslatic:lllode · 
Theyblid to deal uith t>he fact that before they had repeated that all. 

moved from slavery through feudalism to capltal'lsrr.. No" Harx was saying that 
there was no feudalism, but rather there was the Asiatic No~c of Production; 

1920s and 1930s when t!'e question first came up after China· 1Q27, 'they tr.icd ~ 
id· the whole ques11on and the debates became Trotsky vs. Stalin. Only in the 1950s:,. 

"''''·•'"''" 'they.finally have to discuss Marx's writings on It, and then they sa~< only ANP. :<'). ::;:';,f~~<f 
. have to see hoi< Marx returns to Hegel in two ways In the Grundrlm. Rays said 

first Is on the method of economics. Lool< at the last page of the work, 
'des to begin with the c'ommodity, Instead of what he hAs done for 900 pages. 

••·•1•••. the movemnt from Essence to Notion enters in right' In the beginning. Rother th~n(;if; 
with the method he had worked out, of advancing from the abstract to the: .~~:=~~{:{;~~i!J: 
wants to begin with the most concrete, the commodity. Dut It 1s· also a r 

1. on Subject,· and in the highest way that sums up everythlnJ1, when he .says 
is in the,"absolute movement of becoming". 

work he 
just in 

• 

No,. Raya moved to a very cUfferent . . 
had s.een the fat !shism of commodltiC!S in every: . 
capitalist socelty. And he had shown the meani"li · 



·of tho domination of constant capital over variable, In the Historical Tendency of 
Capitalist Accumulation,· "l'larx!sts" arc saying lt's.a universal law, applicable·co 
all socieities. 

But now l'larx returns to non-capitalist lands In the last decade for 
. very different reasons than & the first time, He has seen all these new passions ond 

new forces, but seen them In a way that he never saw before, very differently than 
1844 when he wrote on Man/Woman. Rays recounted h01• she said Simone deBeauvolr had clone 
something hightr than l'larcuse when she tool< up 1844 as l'lan/l<oman, But what does she 
do. with it? It Is only to return to existentialism, to say that only existence counts, 
that the Other is tho enemy Other (the 11an), and then to stay with Sartre as the phil
osopher for our age, 

So for Marx In 1844 he was sayinr, that if you "ant to see how this 
society is really alienating, even for those calling themselves communists, you only 
have to. look at how you treat the one you love. But now it Is something very different: 
!).First it Is woman as the source of ferment throughout history; 2) it Is that woman 

. was freest in societies before capitalism like the Iroquois or ancient Ireland, yet the 
·whole caste system came from within communism. The Iroquois women had the veto power 

going to war. But they still- could not make· decisions or policy. (RD described how 
a veto the chiefs would find another war to engage in, or whatever policy they 

I 
! . 
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. N'EWS 8c LETTERS -.,,.,, .. 

2832 E'ast Grand Boulevard • Detroit, Michigan 48211 • Phone: 873·8969 

Feb. 10, 1983 

Dear Rays 1 

I~/. - ' 1 hardly know where to begin to write you this "Dear Raya" that Is n~t1 the 
one you are expect!'ng to read. A possible beginning to that one Is attached. 1 
never had so much trouble trying to write something for~. and I'm not sure I 
know why, so I hope you will have the time to help me figure It out by reading this 
missive. You know, when I sit at my table with stacks of books and xeroxes of articles 

1 around me, and scan through my two notebooks created on this subject, I SU?OOse I }ct J•-'
have a little sympathy for Engels who got overwhelmed by all the new "data'' of the IQ""i-<./ 
anthropologists of his day, and couldn't put the "facts" to the kind of use Marx did.'·.-c.v•:·. 
Somehow,. It Is very hard to find the right form, If form is the right category for !jr 
the problem. -·J. v ...-" 

I began to think the problem first was just a question of never having ,_,_-{ ( 
written a ·~ear Rays" letter for the paper. How do you write to RD, who has written LJr~~ 
RLWLKM about the book In a way that really sounds like It's written to you and yet ~.
doesn't assume that the readers have atready studied the book? so first I ;as caught ~ 1 

up in that shallow kind of form. But then It seemed to be another sort of problem: 
_::.:;:_!...;!{"lly know what I want the"subject" to be?Not the Hegelian subject, .. but just 

am concentratlnt; on.@ <:hat is In the~~ the view t:J!.st-~he .Ortdn in• 

;~~~ii~~:~1~!th!e;·~ EN• or·~ what have today's post·Marx MArxl~ts, l'iihe.t~ in anthrl!p•lo~ libera~lon~qf;history, etc, written about the §.!! (or declined to write)·;@ 
contribution to Harxism today has been made on the !!!.... In this book 

·; 1 think the last Is the point, but how to get there, and In a letter 
to~1 · 

Naybe It would be a little more unde,.standable if 1 tell you what· 
•in mind for the piece as a whole, at least the last outline I've tried to 

': ·fr.om;{t:)1n the first part 1 wanted (It Is a,ll!!~.h~d) to set out the contradlc; 
·.·•·:•.~,.,· of LO~ll years of the EN and the • new revolutions that made It so "pr•c- · ;> 

"vs. the overwhelming silence until RLWLKN was published. Here would be In- :· .·' 
\C.JLUcleO such diverse tendencies as ~ck (the "orthodox"), Goc;J_elJ!:r (structuralism); · 

WL theorists like Landes who have refused to comment on the EN, thoughl!.they 
the subject matter--;;f It and discuss Engels all the time. The only way .. · 

tendencies COI}·ld be so united l.~ .. to ... ll.~Ch be wed~ed to a Msrx-Engels· 
..,.,r~•·•ity ·(whi.ch is reallY..·Im&el&-aS,.!IJJ~opollgi.st') for their own reasons-- dlffeeent. 

each. But that ln~urn only becomes clear .,within the context of ~ts opposite, 
namely your original cptegory of PMM ••• So at thst point we have to leave behind 
those who didn'_s ~.Jte '!,nd COfl<;.entrate on t.ho,se ~ho did • 

. @ --'(l..~ It ..f.-ri<' ft " : •YO.·i 1<-J I ' I c;. e.~· . ·.L1~f.,{C.~.,-;~:~·~: 
.. , II There are • 4 points on the EN where not only 
ere~t .rail from Engels, but RD shows a very different 1980s view . 
who hsve written. I don't want to separate those two points. Rather I want to take 

·them UP:. · together on the Man/Woman relationship; on the ''Third W~ld" and. 
the·.A·a!atlc Mode of Production; and -on metliod, dialectics. . 

I 
: 
t 
I 

d · h · · · - On WL, there Is Krader ·who< 
• .0~e~h t ~ wh!le tr~nsc~ipt plus lntro, and_Y.et never confronts "world historic· defeat :.;.~;i\t,~i~J 
er~dt~to~~ O:,~e~f 1 t~e e P~~~~;~~~u o~h~~~M~ a~~ears, thus he mtsRes, deaptte an 

· ,~te11-::tcnhe £dualt·!!.U.tr.acnll. No connec:!';i;\ ~~ ~~~:n ~~~;!;~~lv: C01111Nne · 
·.·.•l

1
I.roquois and Ibo women. Here also ~ fC4!olvn--F-leii~r·L~~ . ' s inl 

.. wr ~.!lira,. see major d!fferen"'~ Nx/FE, ,~ 'Trii.tts her thrust to · ' un . · 
and ~onciludes with a call for co-operation between Rueatan and · ld · 
"the facta", 
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I ~ When one moves to the question of the "Third World" and takes those who 
¥sympathetic to the ldea4l that ~1arx's last qec:ade was an ,impa;rtant new dev
elopment on this question rather than a "slow de~th", like ·Yitklft, nevertheless 
the presentation Is cf a Marx who had to break with his own 11Europcentrist" past 
as It supposedly didn't measure up to either new events or new theory (In this 
case Darwin's articulation of UP!!!), .... How far off the ralls to go after 
such It great beginnings on "prln!cifle_d .~ew moments". Dut what It focuses on Is. 
the.,ac!tual re<§tionshlp __ ~etwe.en ~1x I~S,O_s.' nnd 1880s-- that Is, as a concretization 

'-'V(I''I .. l '""4.r r.-' , 1 • 

J-., ·i ,. I 
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of revolution iri'permanence, No one else but ~D does this •• In fact whether they 
dismissed Nx's latt decade or praised it as "breal<", none saw it a~ connected 
to a continuing working out of"R In P", Central to that Is the key point Nx makes 
in the EN, which l.s most Incompletely expressed by Krader-- that of no unbridgeable 
gl]!f_l:>etwoan .. clv!ljzed and·pr'fm!t!ve. Only when you 9ee this attitude can you also 
see that Engels' view of the primitive comn<Jne Is the forerunner of an uncritical 
"Third Worldlsm", and see Instead !tst opposite In Marx's letters from Algeria 
where Moslem resistance to all authority Is stressed, but so Is the need for a 

:.---- ::·-

{
revolutionary movement.(The. r cference. to the Arabian Nights In letter to Lflfargue 
is most Intriguing, since pr<!vlous r_eJs .•. to it. were while wrl t !ng Grundr!sse. -
vs. Vitkin':) Here I'rn sure I'd. never have time to develop what you quote on Mx 
on-Maine's ~nonsense on Ireland and Irish women, but it Is fasc!nat to follow 
·In ,since t.he Interest _!..n·!A·.~a.ndJQJ!!'L_W.Qroen•s·. rights-Is exactly (l. · · 

~diih .. 4nd~Q!l.:!1PrJsl ngl and .. ~lett!J:'~_Q_U--and l: '(r;;l 

/~~iti;;;;d-;:;wh:ha;·~ th~-~k--l; c~-~ci-al~~-~o~nt out is that the divergence of Mx* @o 
one of WL or Third World, but a question of transitions snd the relation 

l

··f!~~TI,t~~~~· ~ the~ t ... ~orrstri;·EvenenOiign'Rra<ie-:r--s;;-e.so;e' ~f 
on to ubjjlct, )'ll)i")fully vs.:"Engels, exltept as F·E 's 

Mx's. T ~there'1~ no category created of Post-Marx 

Vs, PMM Is the vl9or. of Marx's last decade as li,-Hism was able to express 
. It •. In other words, the quote from RD p~l§JJ "How tot a 1, cont 1 nuous, globs 1 must 
the. concept of revolution be now?" Is nOt only description of Mx In EN, but of 
RD. ·in RLWLKI-1, . 

Dear Rays, I just wrote this "out 11 ne" up tc!_g 1 ve you so!lle_fe.e_l_ for the 
. ideas I've been working with. I can't get over the ('.!!)Jxa~e!!-of:.co!"pressl~that 
· .e~ables you to present the EN In some 10. pages<total and really present'tne key 

P'1ints 'of Marx In context of the philosophy of ravolut!on 1841-83, I contrast it 
t(),·~:ven the painstaking Krader and his 80 plus pages who misses so many of the 
rdationshlps yc;~u see, So I wish I knew how to makes a miracle of compression 
,that _will enable me to present sam~ part of the •topic above In 26" or so, · 
f\J:IY' nelp you might h•ve time to give would be much appreciated, But If your agl!rida 
i,s too janmmed, which It is, I know, I will be sure to get a column In on Feb, 17. 

Yours, 
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EN 11111 

Dear aaya: 

I hgpe lf011 w1 J J ropgi·;e me f..or. conf'~iRg aw l.atter 

~the focus of your new book, Rosa Luxemburg, Women's ~~b--eration- and Na~x 1 s Philosophy 9f R~volutio11~· your treatment 

of the manuscripts Ma x created in the very last years of 
~ 

his life {1880-82) ~~~~~~~-c.caarr~ E!~olog~ca! 
. 1.u -m...e. ltl 

Notebqq~~,'That evrn such 

Marx's excerpts and com ntary on new 
' 

restricted topic as 

studies in anthro-

pology by Morgan, Mal , Phea~anubbock and others can 
I 

nevertheless of ~'l a view of the whole of your work was sug-

gested dr realized that this Marx centenary year 

we have -~~ ~n11 come 100 years since the Notebook~. were 

created, ~a full decade since they were finally trans

sribed and published in 1972. 1 Looking at the Ethnological 

~~~l!Qj~~~ now, U.IW.lQia.iiied them in your book, thus 

. 
an •audience• seemed ready 

an audience that included newly-radicalized 

anthropologists who had seen Third World Krevolutions fiust-
... writers 

hand; feminist ..._laza and activists who were issuing a 

stream of works antiquing social science, literature and 

the Leftt . as well as Marx' s~_h_ol_~rs who for the first time 
' •... ··- -~··--· 

could view the whole of Marx's work. And in the years since 

then the upheavals in southern Africa and Portugal, Iran 

Poland, Lebanon and Central America have repeatedly 

i. 
I 
I 

I 
I 

156:85''il 
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offered new challenges to revolutionary thought, often in 

precisely the areas Marx had probed in the ~ote~oo~~-- on 

the oppression and liberation of women; on the relation 

·I 

of non-capitalist lands to technologically advanced coun-

~ i'Y'L(L, tries; on the peasantry and its forms of organization~ -

-<1 ,o the w9rld B,!ackyPime~ion, ,even in, ff!.;:o-pff Austr~ia.(j~/-Jht 1~ . 
S\\V\. fU'~~11 v E 1$~~'2 >'-1 Lvn-;'h.t t-..L~__.., e_-aj>/·.t"' \\1rv;'it~ ~0~ ?f,ttt 

Yet today one woul afe to-say that t~ pr om'fiUiiltbJt' ,_J ; 
attitude of the past dec de toward those~tebooks has bee ~J??~ . 

that of a diversity of v ces united?.in silence. The con- ~·~' 
. ldth'J..~' 

tradictory nature of diversity itself revealing, ~. ~~""'·"""" 

when it can include: 1<)1 an Elean .r/r.eacock, who as the ed-~. 
itor of the current Englis edit on of Engels' Qrigin of 

the Family,,, "updates• and def nds Engels and expounds 

long-accepted "Marxist• vi w that Engels' work~ncor-

porated• Marx's ~ot!!bqoks;.2 

Maurice Godelier, who Bharpl 

oontendi~ft in all soo t 

power hierarchy• have 

inist writers as Joan 

books and re-unite M 

to charge them toget 

dows not 

theory•, 

structuralist-Marxists• like 

orticize Leacock's argument) 

ies the "top places in the 

pied by men"; J) suer, rem

cursorily dismiss the Note

els' positions in order 

of society that 

that found in patriarchal 

Searching the llterat 

vergent views is ther oo 

e, one asks why, from suoh di-

~Marx's last writing ? W 

-ttl 
ensue ~ lwillful~ disr.,gardtl' 

is there an undercurrent that 

Engels •wrote anthropol •, while Marx left 11s "fragments•? 
V{~ .tr\ ~... .l!W. ~ lll~·c... ) That eaoh tendency determi~ t-r' s own pur-

\,. \.the~e~oal > poses the myt '\.a Marx-ing s dentity ~ 

I 
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only became o~ear to me in tas I considered it in the light 
1-..gpposi te 

of its 1~,~-- your own explosion of that myth in Ro~a 
~~~l!:ri!..JQ.me~s Libl[lration ~Qd Marx's Philo~hl_ of Rev-

0 

/ That Marx and Engels left us two very different leg-
\ . . 

aoies is now proved through a close examination of the Eth-

15687 

..... / ·.:,~·--·. 

::l:::o;:a::t:;:::\:: ;::i:o:::~:~ :::~:g b:::e::e:o:: 1~~:~·{:_l 
.. --. . I 

you do the "Unknown Ethnologic~l_Notebool£f! .• the uread drafts ·f.''/ 1'' i 
I ' I f1~j.-<! I 

of the letter to zasulich, as well as the undigested 1882 1•-•· 
I .·: 

Preface to the Russian edition of the Communist Manifestq• ·U<;.S _· ___ .. ,k_, .. ,_, 
and contrasting it to what has been accepted ever since as 

•Marxism;;- ::,e~!~ag~i~~ ~!Y t~~/t~lli~s~~!~¥~Y£~=hFeue'~- l-h:<iC."'i':i'~!4 
bach--· .p·r•FtTUIIJ*'I(YS)IFXlf'.•JOJ1XIlt1~U:IU.IIUXIallh.:IIDlXJI&ZXxmld 
tl:i'fiikers to ttntt7 re-a#ocover dix~alisophy of · · 

~~ in ziis~tii!t~d most concrete - expression~ 



fo~~~~~f~;~;~ts on the EN where 
trail 

f'rom all 

moments as a break from KM's past 
the 

c--~----··_·tt·-_·_ -,~=~~~f~~~~!~;!~~~~~~l8~8~ In· a word; ·nc,b~(dyK~ 
Ji*;"-'-'~ __ ': . a . continuing, though it is most incomple.t.ely _ .. e _,_JI·;pr,~e.~.,iie.~~/t.4 ,. 

.1 by Krader, especially on the 
-·-~t.!.. ..• -~- '. . - ' . -· . -·- ,- - - . . -.. . - - - - . 

·; g% hetweeR pri mi ti ve and _ 

is 

··~ing able to develop the litle 
:' (incidently RD would like to know exactly when was 

- :: 'I.~d--Le~;~e uprising, (Cf, last sentence of III), Is every 

· --·-:: · --thing a question of transi tionr-pnd "t~elation~ concre·t'e·· 'Co·-
1' -uiiversal in the EN vs. Origin, fYdT -e '1-,?'-r/ ..... : ... ----\>e·';;i;l·.• 

' 
T - ----
,· 
1' ;; 



This is a quite important anthology. The best of all 
by Stanley Diamond, which I'll summarize in a minutes. 
But important also is the introduction by the editor1 
article "This is the Time for Radical Anthropology" by 
Kurt Wolff1 "Bulture and Imperialism• Proposing a New 
Dialectic," by Mina Davis Caulfield (the only womanl1 
•countercul~ure and Cultural Hegemony• Some Notes on 
the Young Rebellion of hte 1960s" by A. Norman Klein. 

SD's article is under Section 61 THE ROOT 
IS MAN1 CRITICAl, TRADITIONS and the specific article is 
"Antrhopology in Question". What is especially interesting 
is his critique of ~i-Strauss whom he holds to be the 
most representative of what he calls "imperial civilization" 
since he holds that actually all the contemporary anthro
pflogists and anthropology itself is "the offstpring of 

And, indeed, the f at sentence tells it 

Now here is how SD articulates it in his 
worls (p. 42?, and that is in~he appendix in addition to 
his critique in the text) .~vi-Strauss~· so to 
speak, the focus of the fphenomenologyl he,had, it will 
be recalled, substantially dismissed phenomenology in 

The point is he has been tracing 
trom 1961 to 19?1 and this statement I just 

quoted was actually preceded by the latest 

~.ich, in turn, had disavowed 

.~ "'1"T ,_ '5 ?JfJ bl ~~1 a'" ) 
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·The savage Mind, In a word, what-KJXfi~XX I am now soing 
to quote iP 

What I liked is the way SD articulates 
academically what we would call Levi-Strau 
of the"bac dness of the masses," "Levi-Strauss 

eals himself as a san of the unique theoretical 
superiority of an immaculately abstract and analytic 
logical-deductive science of the ultimate forms of reality 
which has reached its eenith rn civilization," 

----_:.~~'-'-------' 

He brings in how Karl Marx gives the West credit lor 
hates them so much 
" Marx anticipated and_ 

; 

.technological revolutions to how he 
that he prefers the Irish peasants• 
worked toward a revolution , , , " "Even historical materialism 

.-.. _, 

was, of cour;,~ .. not conceived as a contribution to academic 
social scienc~1 it :•as supposed to sharpen its wits in 
praxis and lose itself in revolutionary success, 

I do completely disagree with making Marx 
the completer of the tradition of Rousseau, but he never 
gives ca. Thus, on p, · 421· 

'....Jl~lii'-"U-J"Relativism is the bad faith 

·· ·as the 
-•:"} 

(Incidentally, though he hasn't made me like FEmore, he 
, does quote a para. I do not recall that is quite excellent 

Cln' the Zulus who did greater things than the European ,;'~~;;;; 
, Arrr.y, It's from the 1902 llUUIJlXXIlUIUIJIXlQIXI.UXDXXX · 

edition of 0 of F. PP• 117 to ? ) 
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rned with a cri-tique of M_a __ r_x _on_ '_'inf_rastructure~d superst_ r_ ucture-b•· 
i.e. that institutio~ .. ar_~- an~lYZ\l_d,_J:?yJunction; -~il~i_p, --~ ex- _;"~t:c-
ample, functions !!..fl.)'rerations of product!~ (as o e., r sa;)"s_,:-__ -:li:znr-~P~-? most pre-capitalist socieities) they-are rncl~ded in ~n--~~ruct~. e 

f 
r~ they function as ideology, they are superstructural. But I think 
·~s one essay on Marx is much more interesting than thel bulk of' 

Godelier, 'since he has to take up Marx's texts,. includ-ing some mention 
of wri tings _ __1.!Lt.b.e last decade, if not the .!ill.· The easay I'm ref err~· 
~ is pp., 99-12_1j._.j Extr~_QtEL.f9J,_J,g_~ . . · - - - : 

,.._____ .. - · · ··· · -- L'In 1880 analyses of the Ruasian : . 
'!Commune (which had ~-creased since 1870), the for~e2Wt id ·p 
community re~ati-tutiod b e and revealed to Marx in L1.§_§DJ an I 

)knowledge of Kovalevsky_'..s r , all le,!d ~Jarx to elaborateal/n · ! 
. concept,, the ural_Q_omm~ef,' and to incorporate a far more complex scheme. 
( ~~:m~~U~~.~d signific ce of the Hindu, Russian, Teutonic~-:~:~- \ 

\ ----- 0 Asia becomes rejflultenated in this scheme and agricultur~r 

~~;:-: -::::::~~-~f m:::g::m::r~_i::~~-~ ~~~:lfc~e;~e~f s·;~~~;ffi~-1/)~ 
. fact, Anti-Duhr:l:!\g is given l:~~~~~~~f~I!N~o~M~airx~' s~,a~b~s~t~r~a~c~it~l~;m~~u~:c~~h~ less EN, and there i!l, no senar~ 1. 

- 15,,,.,.,,.,._.,""'u"" the idea of functional power j 
oppressive power and by outlining two ways of. \ 

at the State-- one leading to despotic forms of the state, the t 
to w_ee,rpsJ;J1 rn forms of class societies ••• " . _ Jl // I 

f"'\i"'J I rJ Godelier says tha1<' l~arx 1 ft' · 

l~l~~~~~·t:~~fona silheme• :from 184.5 to 18~4 (Origin) is distinguishe . by. · 

1 
: n India and the ori~~ Marx's ~palth of reflections is 

that to this day, he,'l:o~tHer with Maine(!) may be regarded as the ·, 
first to have drawn Asia into the forefront of historical consideration•:J. ! 
Godelrer goes on to~ that Marx's "theoretical richness" is explained ·I 
by the fact that he Engels •were ready to receive with open arms 

~~! ~!!c~~~i:!d:S~Yo~t~!~~:; ~; i~~l~~e!nt~;~P~~~=~ng I 
He does cite Marx 1s answer to Mihailovsky against anthropologists who · ; 
Want to say that Marx puts all primitive communism into one group, ar- ·I 
guing that •to call them (a~cient ijpana, Po~yfesia, Aztecs) all e•amples j 
of primitive communism is to disregard assent al differences ... " . 

There -~-
ls also a discussion Asiatic mode of prod~ion which calls it a 

(•trans:1.t<.!~in-:frollfolaEI ss_~ class--~QC:f¥fti~S-~'• .emphasizing @Pthe 
~l power, co tea \iirtllOollecrue possession o:f the means · 

. ot production, sing this .definition, he says, the AMPc_l:laa--g~ppl1- 'j 

1(· ~e~~P~e~~~:e!~:d1i~6~~·Y~:r:a~~-;~:!n!~~o~~a~o~a~o~~~=.if;a~ I 
--~-- cation today. However, in his attempt to separate the 'li:leM ;ga:eW o:f 

ti the r~al--commgnity, th~_basis of' oriental. despotism', appeared in a 
new lTght, dynamic, rejuvenated; but the waight and inf:j.uence of previous 

outbalanced this new aspect which was not developed". 
Not sur- I 

he ends by sa~g that we don't have to ~rgue whether to ~1 
Marx, since we have already gone~eyon~h1m in soientifio terms. , 

11'0 return to the USA and its anthropologists, the;; has been one I 
..-a:relll& where discuusion of the ilL is at least existent. ~hat is in the . 1 

•respectable• ,!ouraalrCurrent !jiitDrppolQm, ~~ of the 4iscussion, which 1 
ha_s been~. rsistent nearly every year since' ~9?6 has been stimulated by l ·• 
Krader th~rs have .. commented_as wEitt;-1: ding a l.engrity oontro- · 
versy ov ar~~-Fleuhr-Lobban~1979 ___ work 'A Marxist~ea.npraisal of . . .·· 

..:--- .. . .,- 15692 _:<: .. 
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the Matriarchate"(VQl .• 20: 341- .359). Fleuhr-Lobban does have a long 
discussion of the dill. as the main baU~;~_ for her JeJ<.t.1BQD1 'IJg the concept 
of the :at~a~ctu~s~-· She does pose l(!'iarp_Q.i:(feeei'iQes between Marx and 
Engels ( os 1·y !".rom Krader), and does separate their reilationship to 
.- Morgan; fiiA reading of ~larx 1 s excerpts from Ancient Society in the 
ID!_ reveals th'!l:t-while Marx was generally more favorable to Norgan' s 
work than to that of Lubbock, Phear and Maine, he did not have the same 
regard for 11organ as did Engels. The centrality of private property 
of •civilized" society in Morgan's scheme was for b:ngiUs a reason to 
.alai~ that Morgan independently discovered the ma~ialist interpre-

"

. tat ion of J:!.istoz;y. Narx was more skepti.cal." A.lso: 'l1arx' s perception( 

t
or the d1alecti9 in early human society focused on e contradictions 
in the q:nter;:!/Ut structure of the ~s and not..'on the struggle between 
ma trD-ahal and patriarchal forces "..:J _ 

( Howeve~, Fleuhr-Lobban ends up with 
the quagmire of "facts", suggesting-.th!ff"'Cooperation between US and 
Russian anthropolfgists on data may shed light on the origins of male 
domination, since the Rus~ians·"'have for some time viewed 'Mor~Ci.'I)'S. work 
critically. (By the way-;-··-they didn't return the compliment, but attacked, 
her,_)-
____ In the debate which followed, which included CP'e~s,L!om:~'s lib
erationists, Godelier fo~lowers, and conservatives, WQannd !expressed 
the point of view of feminist social science vs. (or independent of) 

. I 

Marx. There ia a whole shloool of anthropol.gists (she cites many of them) 
who more or less reject 'M'arx 'iiit (which is usua:l.l.)',..-Enge.l§j and then 
go on to theorize from a 1970s WL pers ~ --·-Dalla Costa:-Howbothaml) • ·· 
In this case Landes is the one, and s a.e s. serious dif erences be-
tween Marx and Engels, saying that he s- ot entirely free of the pre
judices of his age regarding women in society or their positionGn the · 
•original• families of the human past•. It is hard to believe that she 
read the EN because she attacks the idea of unlimited women's freedom 
in .. primitive communism as though that were Marx's idea, c~ntending 
that women have been oppressed in all societies (vs. Leacock). She 
charges that in German Ideologx Marx and Engels posed a "natural div
ision of labor, based on sexual differences and the ability of women to 
bear children. This image of society does not differ dramatically from 
that found in patriarchal theory." 

The most popular book.. of this school 
(widely used now) is ayaa Rapp Rei!BrTSI·Taward an Anthropology of women· 
(Mon~hly Review, • ~tion of essays with vaeyfiig per-
spective in ~-examinati_on of the Origin, but not a word 
~e ~· .Rayna Rapp is now at New School) (as is Diam~~d). 
· - --~-. ···-- You might 

want to know somethi~ of..the--oomment of three_pthers as .. tb app!'lared 
in the debates in~C~ent ~ o • One isfPeter • _ \hil-t. 
of M~oba-- Viti .~1). H s comJIIenta___ ns . · ln . 
oentiP'Ori Marx s 4 stinctlon-be.t~en ,•exploi~ti9Jl· ~41..v.1do or labor•~ 
Newcomer cites the A as showing thit •exploitation has a history, and 
is in no way an eternally necessary aspect of the humaa condition.• 
The EN show, he aaJs, that primitive society was non-exploitative, 
sincelsurplus-product was not extracted withou needs or wishes or 
the producera.(Current Anth. 16:607, 1975 

. ~offierwnOTs prominent is M rt a), 
well-known ~oRftJarxist• Fried takes the same section on Theseus that 
Marx coaunenlie ·on in the ~f!, and uses it to show Morpn a •mater1al1st•-'
i,e on "propertJ :relations" as the key to class development. He dol$l't 
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m\1 
e9'anything on what this means for Marx's very sharp difference with 

~.. th Morgan and Engels on the theory of the gens: "It is clear that 
-- · -·ers-dJ~t ll_l1:!repr~sent'· Morg89;s and we can readily understand the 

b8 s or Marx"'s ai1miration•-;-~Uo.rrent Anth. 22::33, 1981). ' 
Lastly, I just want to note that most of / 

the comment on Marx by anthropologists.even today is not of the type 
cited above. The predominant opinion is expressed as a view that Marx 
writings on anthropology were "fragments•; that he didn't know much; · 
that the field was new then and now they know so much more• and even~ 
(a very important element) that Marx share~acist _ 1st,. ro-cen- .$/~ ; 
tered views with most others of the day. ud er c . ' unst ~/ · 
Wes~ermany) got a lot of support for his __Qjlfiiar els---'· i 
in 97 anything but the highe~-~~ eem for Mor on Marx's 
par and him with Engels, ·oft went on to harge that 
Morgan 1 s the world into sav ges"; barbarians d civilized 
people so~ "Has it ever occurred to any Marxist that these 

ideology of Eur~pean colonialism and imperialism?• 
tack on Marxism. 

Raya, I know that you wanted 
more substantive direct comments on the EN by those other than Krader, 
Vitkin, Dimaond and Rodinson. There isn't much, frankly, so I hope that 

. what I've given you has been of some help. 

Yours, 
Mike !JI\Atlte. ,1, 



Mike's letter to me of 3/ll/83 on anthropology, beginning 

with the oldest journal,American Anthropology, which never even 
,;-

bothered to review the EN, tho it did praise his fsiatic MOde of 

y--;~rvin / 
Harris, Columbia u., 

Production'!' 

1968, 

':lllaterialism" Ill OPPOSITION TO MARX's. 

v:ie'ffre;Ehrenreich(N-~w 

. ' 
'·'-':1 

I 
il 
'I 

' 
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COMMUNE:/" Asia 

and~ their cultural communities 

appear< in a more dynamic light." ··' .. ,· .- . Funniest here is that when he 

. ~':'ts' .to. ancient society, which makes that structuralist MG speak 

of y.et another."scheme", he then says that it was eKM.' 
in inti-Durhing who should be given credit for "inde endentl 

. . ~ . . ~ ·.· 
ge.neralizing the idea of }unction a# powpr\that~transformed int.o 

oppression, so that you have~ays of arriving ~t. .. 

of (st~q .• .,GJ{_ leading to ~otic for~, 
·~-. :. : . 

class s~ci~.ty. No. wonde.r. aU. he•'·~an 
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2. Some remains of the savage mind can still oe traced.in 
art which attempts to analyze and synthesize at the same 
time • 
. 3. Scientism is a parallel to thcsavage ·mind bec?-use it 
classifies and reclassifies nature. 

3 

Ultimately LS vies our salvation in science and analysis. 
But his method of thought is one whose consequences we are 
facing in today's nuclear madness and inhuman scientism . 

. 5. 

, .. _. 

-',·.'--
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.·.;;: ~~ .• :•tilk l'uhli~hin:• t\omp:my.Anhh'rd;~m l'ri:t:d 111 '11 h~· No.•lh.:rland' 

7,.,:; illARXIST TRADITION AS A DIALECTICAL ANTHROPOLOGY 

S:;nley Diamond 

-.~ y: r.~Jt is :.r sign:l!~:ant cpised ·_i;La-.... 
. ~ .::·:·c·:-r to+~surr~a.i1d.r~(inl.!-~111~-

·•. -! 1;.-~:ition. and_constitl:tcs 1!w l1t'einr.1i_:1;: 
. .-. ~--1W'·" ·ih:nsivc crith Ul' of th1..· :!rHhrupo-
. ~ __ j .... j,~·ct or :IC:I emit: SOCI:I S~ncc. But 
:. ::~::l.:i diflicult 1191 particularly cour:rgcen..; 
:\..:.~·w'(l} th·: pretensions or ucmlcmh: sod:d 
·.- ~ -::··: ·!i1..':'1..' IS more at issue her thun that. 
~-~; ;.:-J! ~..t;. • '· • lC-\ · tmdition 
.. ·;~ h~(:: .. -!J!!ust spcnl> ro'r Ill sc !'. itl thl..' 
:. -._. ;!·~-.£\.r_ ... ·~press the common S1.'J:W of the 

~·~.;·~,~~:;~~~,:~~i;i~::::~~:~:~~~~j~~cl~:·~:: 
, ~':,~:~·runging work of Rousseau. fft 
'·::c.";,:"";.,.,., the l!!ll~lists.Jn bour· 
; .... :. · · . ·\'c_Jhrtiomtry Euro~~~1d i~ truns-
; · ;::, ..... · .····'·' . 1sctous n..·volu~tUllll.Q' umh.•r-

.-... __ ;-'.;·;:· ';·;~~- .\i.1rX S\!VCrul 't CC' slater \Vi.tll tiiC 
_. :_/_~-~~:~;;::;· ·~l fndustrkll Cilpitnlism.:t• Thl! under-
.•.. .;~::; cr;r;.::,l and diulcclkal. bot!~ 

}):\:--.:~·.;:;::·:·: t~~ nieihO.cl._:u_ld pnrxis. Jts~i:, 
•,.:;'·.:~.-,-~ ~-;·.C:::6,:lar n.• onstruction of t.•ontcm-

._,_~;-:,:~·~·d ~~~~: ~om:•'UII • ·.cll· • ~h~aay in 
.. -~·~-:-·:.;·!.:.:-~~.-:.--:e. wutmd a ot d 

\"1:·.-., .·:'::;·:"~~.:- c,.a~tl); .'II. th.i sequence duve 
• :~ ·• :.~ :lt:(lhe..: •• en • ·~tc 

..... ; •. •.:..... .hln~ ~ 1 st1 s:unu 
·.· ~·. ·· i:..··· -!J~\-11(~ ·. Jlroccues which In their nature 

iJ;;;J,.;,Jciani!; ~lixlco ·! · · · • .-. :.~·-~·::. ·· ~onu!n 'a ~ontradlct!on, arc the transfor· 
··l~ · ·· · ... . . -.. ·\~:erne Into II\ oppi>sllc; :md finully, ~s lhc 

,_. ~-:: ··' • · -:···]~!·process, I he ~~~~1!1 of the nerntlun . 
. •.• .;.' ·.-.: ··~~ Rous~~au.w;i not y~t ble to usc the 

~- '• . .'~: .... ~:; :. ,;::·\\'1Hcz;_tain y, twc ec core 
.;, ·., :· ·~. -~:~pl>'lln~·Oh·:·! in the -~ S.D. l lllulc~th:" 

... "' 
: ;. l'rt•fd,ur 1·:· ·\ nlhrup11l01!)', (.;r:t.:luatc 

•.; .. ~. ,,, fur Sm:M R.:M!<Ir.-!1, New Yurk. 

:: ... ·~ -~- .. , :.• { .. 
\)~,Q . ~ '(\ I~ \ ~ ~ 

t'fls 



!~t~.p V'~j~ '0C ,~' \ \\.~~ \ -
l;r e?r" CiJY . 

exer<'"'' of n.:prcssivc pulith:al pow~.·r. :1lso :ross~·d r.-1.11 :..':-;min~!. I! \\il: nol ,,rJ to rest 
If it is to regain its fore~: as a rcvolutiOit:II'Y 1.'\l!llcnt will; 1111.'1\.'ly hypolh ... ·li~o:aiili:..,tnru.:al 
synthesis. it must. moreover. thru~t into ar~as rc..:01:structions whih.~ consid~:·:ag the cthno~ 

i 
I 
i 
I 

. I 
I 
! 
I 
! 

th: t have been dcclr~rcd-out··ol:.tmUQds by logically :Jcc~.·:-.sibh! primitiv .. · sv\:ietics as 
i/' olitical uml intellect I' ·:;~ars 'her~.· b. dq~ctll .. 'ralc. l'XL'l· 1Hional. :t:1d. i' lollows, ~,- . i 

for exampk no formulated Marxist psyd1o· exploitable (moSI intolerably "for their .· _- ,) 
dynamics of any consequence, although it is ow11 good")~<urvivors from a prehisturic agc..;f · · · ! 
latent in the traditiun. An.f!._t_!l_~ doser_<>n.<O.J;!Is / lflJnfortunatdy. colonialism. imperialism. ... i 
to official Marxism. the shallower become and the rdatcd idea of:• more or less automatic, . • 

sclf-justif:;ing progn .. ·ss have so clouded our 
1 

'@im: tli"t. wcr:t,dy -'!~_dcr~and · ~ 
t~ uf tlh: data .. P_I'·r3~ ww , ormulatc 
Lhc lhtta in tl.!rlll~ of the historical contrast with 
tit~.· stigmata of civilization -- thl' •'t:lotborate" 
di\·ision of labor. \!XpfOJlfhllJOll of ~:.trplus 
vullh;J;!_£l_t!J:clal~lj_J_~cans of ~:xploitation, 

llrcTii1cratic conu:ul::;. class systems, the --- . ....,.,""'•"'·o"p"'riation of the artist p_ud ·artisan b~ 
the ruling.class,-tll£"Sfructiif:ll isolati01 of the 
Pw.son as an obj;:.;:tJoftii;, state (an th~ con
comitant growth or the "mas'\cs"), tlu' sub .. r:t>iC:~O.~t.<,:'J 
'\titution of legal cod~..·s for social morality, 
the effort tn avoid. mthcr than . · the 
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'· :o rest 
·cal 
:no~ 

~~c. 

'II, 

, ~matic. 
r:j 

·~stions 

· :1·nlnte 
,..,, with 
, .It!!'' 

.. :u:; 

.-lhrvughout the Third \Vorl<! :111d the tremc11dou' 
7 6:·h·ilh;sc cxtK'ri~ncc have ulr~ady sh:1ttcrccl tht.· 

.. op \lvgma that Eu ro~Amcricu 's prt.!Sl'lll, or bctkr. 
r.l'it. is Lhc n~ccssary future of most oft h\.' 
rc·oplc of the world-- should they be fortunate 
;.'lhHtgh tO \lllllill to capit~tJiSJil Ollt uf th~ir 
"f~,.·udal'' history or, in so~callcd sochllbt t~rms. 
w :11tain to capitalism in order ~.·vcntuallr to 
:::f:Jl~ -~h _!t __ ilQ __ d their <Jrchaic h.:ri.tug~ 
!h Willa 1 t.'Uitural rcsourc · 1 the JlL'oplc 
wii sc future is so easily thcor'zed about have 
b«n overlooked; and on 1r0 >olo • 
the~ 

I 

of any particular dhciJ:'Iili~@l 
ucadcmic. His lifelong pu w~s to S2!!:. 
crctizc the vision of human pos~ibiliti.cs ,.,,,,;,.fy 
h;J:icvclopcd "'a YQ.Lllls-Jl]Ji[osophcr. This 
hivolvcd a search for the basi;of"Social 
exploitation, the ruthless shearing off of mere 
rationalization and fantasy abont the human 
conditiOIJ..Jhe ref11scd to acc<•pt Ulf• t~Hthc-H· 
ti.!;ity ot(~o'll;tion.JL-thc problem of 
civilization that was not grounded in institu·. 
t' t·r~ality. He was comEcllcd to study the 
. ranli>oli_ocial pllenomena in Qrder to .. 
· Th!OpPrcssive r.:alitics, no matter_ how 

~~~~~~~~~~~;:~ "rcsolv~d." r. he callc~ 
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translated into a p~~"<.'~ljQ[achicving it. lbt 
Marx realized lhb_~lialc~ikull:Y)nd on an 

<'utlpr~-'!~L~_n_t_c~LsCuic: emerging as he did at a 
critical moment in th~ conllict bl.!twcrn o1 

libertarian intellectual tradition and the 
development of imperialist society: his 
thOl_~_ghl, aml-his.~!.!.llagc, thus attained a 

'vcrs:.ll dimcnsioz 
1 urx-nO mon: considered himsdf in~ 

fallible thaii he considered history as essential
ly determined: he denied that he had worked 
out "a historic-philosophical theory of the 
general path that every people is fated to 
tread.,. HiAmifi rjsm_lay_.i!].JJiS..QQ.UtWl 
the-basis of rCevolutinnH;~"Cl1~(ijgc: his politics 
lay in his understanding: his understanding 

·([id"w"'ecrfromlli~ ~i~·@l:. his experience in the 
world, and his hard, grinding, endless. detailed 

. ·~vork as philosopher, sociologist, historian. 

.

ceo. 1.101.@-PSYChologis. t, critic, and politic:. I 
activis s all of these. and, because all of 

•·. 'tliese;none of these (anticipating his holistic 
· definition of humans in·a con1munist society 1. 
,Ji~gl-c~~ large cno\tgh to regenerate the tradition 

wliicli had •eneratcd him; In his IV he 

""'''·fTI"!'. 

. r '" ~d;the integra task of anthro olo • a11d 
chose 1111 ·e t as a marginal man t the vcr: 
momen that the tmditions which ha llllpdled 

rm \ycre bcginningto.lihift into a reductive 
academic professionalism. 

conclude ~;;~· m~hr~~~~~ 
'~~~and complementary 

part ·on the pamdoxes that vein every 

c·-.:~:jj~~,:~:,t;~~~;:~~: effort, in part on impcnctra-
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imm~·diutc life of u particular time and pl:.~cl.! is 
IT~~~~~ ~')f(?_kl'!l.:..!J~I.!OfY iS dilllilliShCrJ 10 

1 

sp..!culution. sp~o.·\."ulution to ~cmanti(.;S, scman
th.·~ may fin • .!ly d~..:s~~nd to gr~unmur. so that 
the 111L'Hilillgs of the text u::. imatcly di~solve 
in till' !'it lid)' of till.: h.'Xl it:-.•:\:·. 

Nor ~..~an ~tarxbm b~..: rcduc~.:d to <Ill !.!Conomics. 
~lar:, LhL' v 1: ~· ·]!~!IKDillg~Jill.!! analytic 
-roOISin order o Jay b:~rc the fundanicili:iT
naitli·c o(C-:-·<i1Ioitatiol!. priillUri"l~~~~dffl. 
Western· dvilfZUUoi~hc di~o!.JjcduCc 
human cxistt.!m:c to h::f'ics '.1'(~omic. 
much less cco.Jogical imp~..:r<Jti~!.!s.(!:lc workcc! . .,. 
as an cconom1st no •coiJUilg an l!t.:onomtst-
~CintSC-~;ndcrCa t sm p.:r"ons had in fact 
tiCcil71.!chtcc_cJ.t~cnat~·~onomic objects · 
on a scule, and Ill a dcpth~J>I'c=.-' 
c)ontc9. That is the distortion in the web of 

. social relations. the inhibition of the creation 
of culture. Therefore it bee:: me, and rcrnai.ns,, . 
necessary to ·t:xplorc cvl!ry ra mificUtion 
socially ssive economic dctcr·r·l~irmtiorrof 
our · cs. , \, x deployed ccononl!£j!!•tal:~si~ 

(i\·:;;. a. a posit:vistk disci"''""'nar 
'--· ... 
irresponsible und impo:>Sil.lk£f~ 
to prove thb or that 

ti 

.,. 



· ;l seman·· 
, , so that 

''i"so\vc 

. 11 ..:oconomks. 
., analytic ··; 1• f 

.. mental 
, , mndcrn 
,~reduce 

..\nd ~··.:rt.:linly Murxism ,,:annul b~ rcdliL'l'd 
!·.' !!; .. · r·:ll~·ctions of:t salient r~.;volutionary 
~·.:;~~..,n~dty on its discoveries. ml!anings. 
.. :::li.:Jt:ons. possibilities. Lt.•nin's ~farx w:~s 
·c: Stalin\ ~lorx: MmLs Ml1rx is neither 
:..::i::·,. ::~.Jr Stotlin's, nor cv~o.•n r~\.·ognisahly 
· :•':.:~t~r:i" in important rcspc..:ts. We ~~vcn 
:~ ... ~r th;:! ~ncl!I~''MnP: tEngcls - his lifl'long 
···:-:::!J .... ~,Jbborator. supporter. and executor 
::·hi; manusaipts) didl~rcflect the Marx 
i::.:.t ~L.:i:-. intended. or Oid not do so nearly 
~· we-ll ~ts this or that commentator.~ 
·::;:y .,·~ry well beth t~as ,. lC onion can be 
, •. e ::: cfinitcly. For there is no esscnti3] 
'·!"'" ~Lrx cannot be reduced to !l~' 
~f. '.fJrX ;1'\ ~larx himself rather jmnaticntly 
::;~.There is only a man o "''gCniti~ 
().J";ign"tion whicl ..wout<f a c 
~,,,,_ wlw imml!nsurab y ccpcncd our histoncal 
.;··";" o( human possibilities at a time when the 

· . ia modern capitalism both at home and 
::; imperial hinterland, was becoming evident. 

!...:·~ in 'th~ cours ~ is reflections he bee· 1~ 
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H\! left us an illlplicit and t.'.\plicit \bion of 
hum:u1ity, u r.:fincd and fruiti"td lllt!thnd of 
mdal :Jn:llysis. a .:atalogu~ 1)t" soci:tl il~-;ights. 

<I pl'ofound SC'I1SC of history. tlh: franll'WOfk Of 

an nnthropology. and a'r"•v:)lutionary purpose. 
T!1al is the sp"irit in whkh tlu~ jnurnal is 
offer::d. Anthro "~010 11 c:mn..~t .:xist dl'lachcd 
fmm till.'; arxisttraditbn -..JhLth\! ~brxist 
t~t cannot survivt: jts detachment from 
an anthropology that stubbornly insists on 
s~ardtillg Ollt tlJ.: llC'CdS, po;-;~ibiliti..'S. and 
rl!volutionary imj··cr.ttivc~ o:· thl.' hunu,n r3cc. 
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I EnJ;cls, Anti·Diihring J 1939), p~.JlllS"".U.'----
2 En cl~. Lctto:r to Karl Kat111>ky, o\·o:mbcr 12, 1882,. in 

LC\\i~ S. Feuer, ctl .. , arx am ·n_;.:,•.s: Basic 1 mmxs 011 
!VlitiC's am.J /'hilmoplty. 2nd ctl.'fl'.,!cw York, i969), pp.· 
509,. 510. 
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Comt .. j,. 

'iS th;"" Jlf .-.-- ___ ,-------- 1\]~;;lii~~[JI 
(of personal dicL,(Onohip-J~ ~ 
rule in politir..J a-anomy •. o ~lier.trch 

sphfl't' of scienr:<.', as the 
all spbl'rl'S of hu~aclion. - --

new (";tll-chi:;m wil a new Pope 
saints in place of the ':~~ (llnrri§On ( 

1 ttm,;,t41-, n~""-
In I¥;;, M:nx denied llmt he h:1d wurked. 
·•Ut ' a hiitonell-philosophical theory of the 
-~·ner:J.l p:tlh lhnl every peopl~ is fated to 
t11~a~=:: rc:spore:r.Ju the ltu:~i:m J10puli!'t 
K K~ailo~-s~a:.-R~ had n~urd I hal 

..... ha" to trnn!d'orm my sketch of th(> I 
nriJ!in.' of rn(litali.o;.m in Weslcrn 1-:umpe 
:;Un :t hi~tori~l·)lhilu,;.ophir:tl ll;o•ury uf 01 

una\·o·rs.,J mn\'t•mrnt nm·t•.s...;.:•rilr imllt'.~t·(l 

upon all 1,.-tlpl\.~. nu m:lltt•r wh:•l lht• 
hi.,.torit-al circUm.'>l:mN" in which tho•y nrr 
placed, and will le:ul in llw Ialit rt ... urt, lu 
:m rt:onnmit· sy:.;ti•m in whh·h tlw ~n·atly 
im·n•asNI producth•ity uf sm·i:1l l:1hnr will 
lll.!l.t· pu:..sihlr tht! h:.rmuninu,: •l•·n•lop 
m•·nt nf m:m. I mu:o.l prulrst. lit• 

4 
.. dis· 

t·rt·clil!oo mr ( Butlumon.•: 1911:1::171. I 
i'l\11..; wlu.•n Di:munul supJliJ"':i th:~L :•hstr.•cd 
11uu·histnrieal, reifyinl! !inci:al :-cio•m·o· will 
•h . ...;tJtnt·:ar in :. f:l!l:\.'>h!!i ... , cummunit:~ri:111 M)('i· 

•·ty, lw is :arl!uinl! in a di:alc•t•tic.tl. , .• 1lht•r tlmu 
:ul :•c:ldt!mic modt•. Fur lhl• cnJ.:Illtht• c:ltt•· 
t!nries und rt•lull'd orl!;:util'.o•lion uf :w:ulcmic 
,.ud:tl M:iencr :tn.• symptnms nl ;Jiit•natiun, ul' 
i•lrticular · soci<~l circuln,.,tomces. llut llll' 
!..kntifit"dlinn of llll' 
;·,-·;l(h!nlf With tfi; 
,L .. _ ol Pi 

-~]-:~'""' '• ·-·-"' --
~(§evolUtionis~~-:them'/ ... Kaplan \.:ails- the SOII..CesiOi\"~ ~l~. •.U ,,<.UlltlllWTto., tu.c-c-oo uo 

~~~.~~h~FinCch.inir!D.l ~iblogy of 
;tedgeiapproach thnt lends to reduCe all 
~-iO!:'t'iltioilalii.itk:!.:;,' nnJ, morrover. io; 

-:.::;_ .;::~I.IV:sf:l!cti\:e.in· ib l~'C'atn~t':nt .. [p. 8311. 
(>S "thal Lhe routs ol' t·ultural e\·olu· 
Llumiy lie mo . .;L directly in the 
of ccflnin Fr~nch nnd. Scottish 
rneut · ·social philosophers; lhat 
thought was not isomorphic with 

American anthropOlOgy.; __ civoid_,;d : nliu.ae( 
with certain prOblerlss;~ notabl)' th:e~'.cilm·. -
binrd problem 'of _political poWer and 
t-Ponomic cxploir:,Lion. The~· 1;re in teres!· 
in~ nut only for wh:tt lhey wid, hut rtn· wha!. 
they. did not !>3.Y. The explanation of this 
notuble ahst!ll.-l' imoit.es e'tplanations in lerm.~ 
nr fal'lors CXl~rnal to thP id~as themseJ\'\~. 

Darwinism; and thnl neither Morgan, 
Tylor, nor Maine were Social Darwinists. 

All' Lrut-. lht•u;.th seh•clivt!ly mispl:.t<"CC. To 
!0>1)· that Soci:t_l D:arwiuism was n "tluminant 

.. _ _ _ ,---..----...... , ... ,.. .. ! :;node .of inlellcclual respon~·" drn•:; nut 
~1: thr Wt•sl~rn·Ob~r_v~r._I:Oq£jt is such =• .s.~rl thnt it wns the only mode. Elalnlr.•linn 

wmn of SCJCUte llml i.o; rejected m thi- ,I mrcins a :·;prOl'CS..'> of work in~ t>Ul t•arcfully, 
~o;i.st lr.tdilion. Thi.'> rejt•clton IS no rf'tro•;tl i dr\·elopiri~ in grcnt di.'Lnil,'' rather th:.m 

"originah~.·· V.todPrn t•\·nlutiunary tl,l•ury 
quite probahl)~ its rom,. in the Enlh.i.t._on 
ment, though it is mislt-:lding ln say this 
without rererf'ncr to c;qJitalh.m whkh 
~timula.lctl that notable mon•mcnt (st-t•, inl•'r 
uliJJ, Qay VlG!!~ i 1uh:illawm 19G!!~ !,!urk· 
L-:-~- ..... A~ln,.,~-~~t.JcPhl'rson 

Thi..; lhcn hrings 11.: il:1ck ex1:!icitly il) llw 
question ol' objectivity. We can onl)· ap.rl.,.. 
that r~nlity exists. Yet. if it i~ important to 
distin~ui~h b('twren men, as n~ents whn 
tannsftlll:l r,·;,li;y. :md n•nlity it ... :ii. it j,. 

Cf.IUUII~ imp;)rlaut tn u•co~n:.t.e lh:1t l~u· 
upp<lsition ~ntuil~ a n•lntion which prt•sup·'t' 
()(ISL-5 that the ~X(It·rim~nl('r is p:trl of thl• 
expel'inwnt. Tit('rc art•. ind('('d, various Jnt•;m· 
ing..'> ur tht· t('rm "uhjrcth·ity." One kind ut 
ubjcdi\"ily nlO!ii"b in Uw ex;~.minatinn ur 
mode:> of Cll)!nition whicl-. men brin~ to ht•ar 
upon realit~· and stri\'t'~ to undrrsb.nd lht• 
social, cultur.t!. :md p,;;ycholc;dcal d~t .. r· 
minants of ll~t'"" mu(!t•s . .\ ~cond tYp·~ of 
ohjl•l'l h·ity t!'"ant.:; !.he intct.rily nf rrali~~·. o!' 
the uhjcd, .•nd r•~peet~ tltat intf>WilY Th~..; 
.tt•slht•lic modl! ul Ctl'.!lli1o•m I!Ul" " t~.:i\"f' •. 

quite lht· con 
trnry·: For_ thr turnin~: of iltan into :m uhjt•rt 
is both an idealist and a ml.'chanic."tl mall'rial 
ist fullacy ("ht\'<'rtcd ,PI01lonism."' ;..,. I.uk;u-.. 
1971 urrirms). a fnlt;acy nowlwrt• · ·murt• 
c\'ident ,tlmt in lh(' sector_ of nnthnlJlOio)!s 
for whir.h Ku)Jinn speaks. Corrt.>lnth•t•ly, ,.,.,. 
noh• tlml the reviewer ha.'> overluokctl 
Diumond's ap(li'L'Ciation of Boas and hi:<. 
nchit•\'t•m••nt. nnd of :r.'>JH!Cl'> of the work u£ 
l.owic, KrOt•hrr, :md lhi(Jin, -both in this 
honk (Hymes 197!!:·122) ancl rlst•wh~rt·. nul 
In nwnlion simil:~r :'t:a~,·nwnts h\· H\'lnt'!i :md 
ollu•r eonlrihuhn· .... sim•t• llw~· ,jo n'ut "'iU.lrt' 
with his contention. tlmt such peotll!! ha\·r 
ht•t•n .. lmr,:hl~· m:1li}!:rird nnd di!omisst."d •• 

K:apl:m thus demonstratt•:> hi!-! l;n·k uf 
;mlhroJ10iu~-:k-nl undersl:mdinl! or .u:::uo 
pult~J!it•:ll tr;ulil~lul · h• M.'pnr:Jit•s ltJl'io• f:um 
sm·iolol!it·. Ill• ••ifi··· _l.htl-l,t•Xl' ot tl:1· t•tl:· 
nuln~it·:al thrur) , llw _SXPl'llM!. ur~: 
slmHI hf)!:. Oiir""cOntt'XIi""iir et hnuloi!il·ii rlir.ls is. 
t..c.Jt!iG~Iy, thi!-o ,ii:..tiifCfj';Jit ·is ,;u-tir,;l~- --·ar!1i· 
lr.ar\'; .. crih•ria of lot:ic :.art• nul " dih•t:l t!il! 
uf Gud, hut ;-.ri!it• uut uf, :nul ;1r•• om!~ 
iulj•lli~iblt• in tlw conii'Xt uf. ways of li\·u1~ 
ur modf'S uf suci;~l lift•'' (\\'inl'll I!H';S: 1 Otl). 
~ut'ifJlnt.:it•;tlly, il t•xhihib tlwt \\0t•slf•rn sri· 
t•nlifit' idt~ulu!!y which h;l!i :tlway.-. pro•lf•lldl"tl 
to om ultim:ale uh.iPt"th·ily, :mlonumy. :.ml 
.SUJlNiurily. I-:1 hnulnJ.:it·:tlly, il i~ im•Xl'll·~:thlo• 
What, :•flc!r 0111, i~ mur~ :mlhruJJUI(il!ic:ll than · 
tlu• recu~nitiun llwl " ... hi~lorit·~ -ar1• ·nn:l· 
tiple :uul .... (that) all scient·in~s ut.'l'Ur in 
the t~our~c uf histories :ind :1r" llumlsl"h'i's 
historit•s'' t Nt•ls1•'n 1974: 17)'! 

'l'he limiliiliuth uf Kuplan 's 
:•rl' fuftlmr evident in his' ti-(.ufmt'lll 

the cunslritCiion or 
tl Soci:tl D:'arWini .. m. 
l• 
J: 
ti 

:::1~\i£\;l-fu~~;'--~ u l1st•n·a1 i un. pt.'rt.'t' 111 u;t I r-o ~n i I !on ht' ;-, H"c 
abstract :m:11\:--h. Yo.•l 1ho•r.-• i~. ;.hi:d nw.•n 
in:! of nbj''l'l1dt~ -~;1:ttl thi-.. i-> t!w mud,· nf 
nhj,·t·ti\·il\ f,n,·,-.ol I"· K::;ot•n. It ;,, IHo\\'• 
,,,.,.r .-l:u ·•···•·~· ,;_ !!l••·.:ol: ··!1!•''.,: •• I . 
,J',\'0.1\" ". i1\1 'Ill o;\1 r•·-.~ It' I; ·-· 

-~ 
why it ht>o·::mc lh•• (,!..muil .. al m.odt• ol 
fapil:.li~m in tlll' linitNI St!ilPS_ Tbt• inl•'r\·,.1-

co~t;hiun pr:n·tkt•tl l.y ;1 !oUl·i.uly ,, .. ,: 1.7~:1· 
tur:tlly t!..to•nain:rll• •!rOUp it: rl'l::tinn to 
~:ll·i::! 1 · :u~t! c·~i!'lh":oll•: t!L•II•rn!i;l;•tt· •)h•.·ct· 
.md cl-'t•il~,;tl·.~ f·•r 1l:i., ·' :.o~t uf histt1rit•:~ll\" 
di ... :·!.JI!ndit·ti ,:c·u·n;., .. t·•. thinkin~ "ihuti!.Cht· .. 
witl•••tll "thini;o•r-.." "!'i\1'"4 :'lot;-· ,-,;,., 

phtltJ•uphc>r kill.!S. l'l{lf{ol\"•~t. lJrlh.'•'o·l 

dismHntwr dw ohjo•t+> tlf llwir sllal~ in"" 
;1h..tr:u·! .·om(l_!!!l!'tth. whwi· Ill··!! 
:~·d th<' ,t:-.l\1"- uf li .. '"In · · ·\_ ,:,. 
.rj!:nn.~ I 1:•< \\: · ·ch 1:-. iu- .! • 'I l"· · •· , · _ •· 
"ll}•h·c•ti\·1•" 1•1 !-!UJlPrfit•r·ol 

~
'J::'OI>jf•\'t!\-ity," 1-i::t.!tl~n writt•:-.. "~o.·l··~ -- t•· 
u• pr·ll''"'~ of apply1n,: ntoli!l••r,.olU.~I t'il' ~~·;,; 
ro•·•.•tl:•n•·: ;nul C::llll'll" h• 1!u· a~~~·~-~~···nt c: 

' knowil·d:.:" ··him:-.'' !If. ~:r; i. \\'hal :an·,._.,.:' 1 

-~~ ••' .11: ;TIHhrnpnlo•t:\" llul l:lkt•,.: nn ,. •. 
t•ntr•ll ,,(it-.. l't•~t!P.· nf c·o•.:••ili•-•.•'' II·•·.•· ,1,, :.o• 

·,~.,~··" li1•' i.n o\'.h•llt:!•' ,.;_ "••· •'• : :' ... •i•!. ::· 
whic·h \',t'ilo·,. :\t'l'tHIIIh nf "t•ni1UI'•·~· :·!:· 
slr:tl'lt•tl fr,;m tht• ~.:unl.,_,.;.s uf t':tl>il.l;i,.m :rllii 
itnln•ri:tli: tn_. r;ll'i~nt :nv: duntill:ltic•ll. w:•r :1"'! 
rl'\'toh<l:<~!;.' \\"h:11 :trt' ''-t' ;,, JC.;\' ••

1 .t ' 

t·iplin•· whid1 ~ut~ lu ~n·:•l h·n~lh ~" t•t•" · 

slrud unc\"l'll s:amplrs of ~l"ner;a!•hk .• lly :11;ti 
hisloric:tlh: isul:alOO C:ISl'S in lh•· h:nn•• ~·I 
st•if'nc·· aOd hn thl' purpu-.(':; nf math•·m~ti· 
c:tl rumpari.;on, without once af.kilt~ '1~;,£'$· 

••d n•acl•·~ i~ ro•ft•rro•d to til\ qanol• fi'OJ:i 

Hofstadlcr in \\"(.•tr· .. ;~rtid•· 111 :_!:-:.n ''' 
Horstndh•r's hook on Suci.!l /Jum·i11ism m 
.r\ml'riC'flll Tlwu~l!l f 1 !lf,!"o). :md In (;l'ul" 1·'s 
authoril:ath·•• :trti('h•, "Hat~i.-..m and th•· !tlt·:a 
of Pru~ra•-;.'> in the 19th Co·ntmy" {U.-ulwr 
1915). Tho• main t"'xpum•nb of th1· !-=m·1.1i 
Darwinist muud in Amcria·:uo ,\uthr••P••t."·'_
v.-ere Powell :1tHI Brinton. 

Wolf, mon•o\"l.'r. sJ•••;~I" of "in:t•llrocht:•l 
moods .. :nul "inll'll•·t·tual l'l'!il'llll""s"~ it j ... 
Ka.phm whu :-;ul!~t•-.h that \\'ulf th·:tl!i with 
hltellL•ch::•l tradition ... as "lhuugh llw I'UI!IIi 

tin• t'oJillP•.,tn~nl itr ~iu·~·· lr:ulith•t'" tli•l"'; 
exist" (p. s:\:l). Sun·ly Kaplan i~ 1\\)l Mil~;!••,,;. 
inj(lhnl id":•s h•:ul :a lire• uf tlwir uwn. Otw, 
m:tlo' n•:ulil\' t'Oilt'l'lit· lht• t•:..ist•'!h.'•· of :1 
Clllt11ilh•,•lu~it- \\'hnt i~ in IJIII'~tiuu. iul\n•n·r. 
is _not tlw h>~-:ic:ll Wtlrkin~ uut of ;a sl'l nf -
idl!as, hul lh{' SUt'Cl':O.'ii\'l" rt•pl:!Cl'llll'lll uJ' Ulll' 

. set of dmninnnt ide:ts b\' :motht•r wht•n 
I hi.' db:pl:aL,-l'd i<lt';_,. wrn•, omd still 

and- fruitrul. What is n~ut>d, 
:Wolrs papl'r--and c~nstitull's 
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r.ty.-, ~·:: ·. . .. _, ' .. >,'~ --.-. 
As JlorLh(•iri1Pr·f_J947:82),1'ehoinJf M:•rx. 

~~~:. . .... ' . . 

-it - pos.1ible. to oppo:.e tlu..• 
primiti\'t• · m€'n in p:u'licu l:1r 
~ life or m:m in tht> di\·icll'd, 
urlmn sol'i<·ties" {Kr:Hi<•r 

_ __ __ not includP a return lo 
· .. - :iPra:nticide (K:-iplnn's inlplication). but mther 
>-t'-development of tlw mr:ms nnd n•btion-. 

·. :_;,t,prodticlion llmt wutll•! ;,·nd••r th:1t us;ll!t' 

· • • · • er lll'en asl'rilll'd to cr,u•ltv-
Slill. Kaplan mit:ht Y.:••ll 
did 1\lnrx, Engel!-., :md 
thC' depth :md cxl•~nt ur By :its idcnliriCalion. of t...Ouniti•in with 

sr.ieneC, positivi.'itll r~trit·L" inh•lliJ!cn~•: lo 
runctif'!lS het:eSsury to th~ orJfaniz.nlion uf 
malCri.nl . Ulready patterned according· tu 
th~ \'t"ry commerd:•l culture whirh intel· 
Jigefi("e L'i called UJU~Il to Ctltici~e. I 

rililized crinu.os ;tgainst rhihirt•n- l'rinws 
,t• ~ uc .._. w 1 1 n•,·ululim~ar. l!oted for their cru('lty :J~H: S(lllSl•il• .... .,nbs 
sC'i-u IIW 0 uur 0\VO SOCIC y, . \although they tnust he SOC'Iar(y cuntextU:tl· 

• - • 1 iud and und!'rsto1•d). 

Nal<' • ., 

Positivisilt r•rocl'l•ds . by in.o.;isti:nJ: on such 
sO-callt.od tr.an. .. ~.·ultuml :md '"olljt•t•tit.···" 
l'ritcri:t as. t."COnr•my, -l!rf'icit·ncy, t'l'--'g:mce, 
:ind .. ,.:tiUt .. fl'l:"!'" rxpl:mutinn. K:apl;m ~t·t•ms 
to glory·!;" i\l~lu•im_;r.-'''' L,!9:m: 101 ), 

1 As·S:~rtn~ .!.,!2!ia::la) 1mts it. 

in'hi" rt•fu..:tl tu ~o ht·p•n•l1111' :-pPci:tlizNI 
ul.lM"n'otliual didollt•C: i.y 1!11' lr.ulitiuu nl 
hi~ fiiM:iJtthl··, lw it ,.,-,.~ ; ,, it;t•ltt~l\'t•; !lw) 
is tn:lkin;: •• \'irltu• uul ur :t clt'ft·n~· 
m~h:tni .. rr, whid• ns.,.un•_;; him m::tin:-ol 
f(Ur . .;.fioninl! hi.;; )lr•·:.tlpf""itittls, 

To 111\'nb• 1'Uflj'"i clo..-; n•ol ::• )jJ un•· i••ta. 

'J'her•· ;r 
Thr 

IH ... rntiuunli.m i:-. 111, ·nort• t·rillt'.ol or :-11h· 
l'lt:mti\·t• ll1.1u l~.t1•1au':-. it i. ... '' J<oimrJI•• :.rtil·lt• 

_ _,r (ail h. 8-•in:: ..,..if~nlll'it-. it :.o·\'•·r ... r:u·b rrum ·~~·'~'~"~"IE"~"~'~'~'~' ~'t'~"~'~.~~~~~tt~:r.:;:r,~~ 
\:thl•-s. B•~inl! li!lf•r,,l_ it l'll.h·nd:... :;l'it•nlifit· -fin:,fl!oo ••··hi;•\·•·•1 lin· .s :a u .• of :a I ·w:·. i·; 1'-·•·it 
mdhmlulto~y In lh•· pnlilit:-al '.l<oumin. h•.!-!.. clurinl! tlw St·t·nml Bm1tir(."7tiii'l). ,,,, 1 II·· t!--!\- d ,f 
:...ori:tl I'IICill•"'ring in I ho• ''•1)11'11" ,o;ua•it•t~·). tlw duminanl f.um-rHc••is~ IJ,t•. it 1 i--\•t•' 
l!t·im! lll~tli:!ll't'lif·:.J. it "''IJ!•r:•t<:" 1),,. pruitlo·J~ malt''" dt·.n· i • T:,, ,.,._.,, /rl/.·.-·:_-!, ..... 
uf \':tliriil!oo. ·f~um th:• •lU•"•tiUII ul "ll~'lo·i(llllll •• \JI•·r. :\1:tr · • M'S th•· h .. •rnt!>. (",,,,•L:'!II" 
cuhur.al ~··•u-:~h-. II 1:. nut, h~· dt·limlum. :u cl ~tall' pJin"'l s .... 1 •. <~rx •!•·~··,;a\·q 
crilil'OII! "ljlll":...linns uf r.wl :lrt• IU••iutlj.!t•d iu I Ulll I ••••• r••ntluliun itl,!;;&l; ... l ~;\1 
tht· (unn ul mo•lhm! .. ln:.:i•·;~l tl••(.•i,iuns :and Sto•li' il.,.. !Ji-l::lSi: tht• hypt r·.•;:.: t• 
till' pr.lt'liro•l ··nn:<••tjlU·Ilt''"' rluwim! fro1m I uo llum'Ct'nis :.1:111' W:t.• I he~ r(I:;U ! ·~: ;•1.•··-
;qlplit•;•tiuu .. tJf ,;.•tch t·rill·ri;• ;u·•· t'lH·hult•tl cunflil'l, hul tlw Cunmm11•~ wa .... ,,, =··· .: 
t'.-•• on ,.,.n •. ~;,.,~"lli:-tht•rma-. l~liiX::!S!IJ. ro•\UIUJIIi"n h} tht• pt•uplc· fur th•• p•···~:l,• v:· 

~ +to·l·nuwlt•dn • lhul. its uwn suciotllift•." 
6ilfiTfll;isl ... h·"'P , ...... , -.('Jr 01.\'iuu:.ly, .Marx':. 
an!in:1l Ut•rsnns.· u•luo -""~'" '"""·• :c nf :t 

:tltitiHl<• tu 
\';ilh: hi:• 

Correlath·ely, it would Ct..'rl:1inl!oo lw n 
mistake to cquatt.• tlw "di..;r.wtHiinl! of til•· 
industrial OIJlfJMalus" (1-C•pl;m's phra:.L•l wtll, 

1 ;h,~ socinlist tra~~: .. lurmatiun uf l':tpil:tlh.m tu 
; which \\L' <~scribe, h~t is not uur mistal-.~·. 

I'Xt•ither Qhmnucl ~ :myotw rlst• n•pn·· 
: ..._.n£ed inJ'''im·fnlillt! .·\utlrmpr~~Y h;•s t•\·•·r 

I 'U!!'geste~. tha~ indtt~triali~m ':'' . .:uch io; tl•(l. 
•.·nemy. I h:at rs :1 t'Utll"hNill!,_l_~l I . \ h· o! 
mr :ul\'l•rs:lriPs; ,_..,. t!.• c._i\~-·~ ~·it\ ,,.,. d 
•u.~titnliou:-. ur lt•dt~lnl• · ·• ::1 wt· .•. , 
n~rt.ainh· n uddit .·. ' ' t• pru<'t'."-" uf 
m ecticnJ n•t _LI at w,• han• ol•Liirlf'cl 

•"1Jns_j.it-1T[PS t'he h:uois uf tilt' :\br~1st /n.,lorit·;, 
~od. ll is nuwlwr1• morP 1'\ i!lt•nt u• 
.1arx's wnrk th:m al tlu· "ml t•f hi .... lih• Ill• .. 

i':lmttloJ,!it•ul .\'ult"l•ou/. . .; W•·••• wrilll'tt •:. 
:ssO·S2; i\l:•rx dit•tl in 1 xx:; 

ns :XJ:•uri.·c• f:w/t•lit·r sl;\1,.., )?,~"Ill 
ul~vnhtlic•ui .... m, and lu:-.lury i:.·a 1!:· 

·mf0Jil1ng ul' :1 sP•·d" 1 IHi:-•1-~J 
~This f:•mnu~ ->l:itt•np•fll i~• .• I• u.- fr.o:_;r 

•.t;, to J·:u,:t·)., _.h_nu· 1-~111. li . .,~ i P•·• 

•ment: -:.r;-'Jii "L.:0',P/ /fZ,z_: 
It is rt•marl:altlt• f?tl\\' :.1'a;\':t :., "::ui/t'• 
amonl! lll'a:oor.. :uHI ptm;... his E~:.;:~,h :-.•..-i· 
~t}· wioh ib; dh·i..;iun uf l:tlrum, 'um; ... :: 
Lion, trJwninc up ~·f UI'W •narl.:•·::-. 'm.·•!t 
:ions. • ;nul I h•· ,\Jail ll!•.,i:rn ',,. ~·;!:::~· fto·· 
exislrnt."t'.' It is llublws':-. 'IJPI!um umnium 
contm omnt•s, · :nul u1w i-> u·minth•d of 

.U£1!el's /•!wmwwwl' • '." ·• ht•r" t·jo•il 
ety- i~ th•J-t'l'lh;•fl a 'o;pirj!p·d wj ... d 
kinn.t ..... • ... 1.01.. ... ,.., • • 

. . • .·/rti 
~;JJ.~~; 

~. '(),'.,pi ill~'"' 
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when their son and daughter are on their own 
Security benefits start coming in. He's pa

""'"'"'' a little patience?" he says. 
"Thifllv-ltwo years," Magda says. And they leave it at 

0 

STANLEY DIAMOND 

Leopards break into the temple and drink the sacrificial 
chalices dry; this occurs repeatedly, again and again: finally, 
it can be reckoned upon beforehand and becomes part of 
·theceremony. -Fran:r.Kqfka 

I 
f Jews have earned anything .in their tormented 
history it is the right to identify themse. lves. They h·. ave 
been dermed in so many ways by so many .others
as heretics and as chosen, as devout and debased, 

as killers and cowards, as passive and aggresSive; 8s arch
capitalists and architects of communism, as intellectuals and · 
buffoons, as geniuses and brokers. But above au, they have . 
been defined as subverters of civil society (and that, at least,. ' 
is a beginning). T.S. Eliot thought ihat free-thinking Jews 
were necessary to a proper society@,l;(iiit their num~r · 
should be limited. ·mo I•; · .. · 

These people, who live everywhere· and are, in the last. • 
analysis, at home nowhere, nonethelesS mairttaln a capaciiy · 
to recognize one another almost instantly. To non"Jews;' 
this must seem uncanny-all those different languages,.but 
always· a single language; all those apparently clistinct:ctis: 
toms, and yet what s to be a unif ing consciousness; It 
is thi JSO atin iqu' , this otlessn thilllies.behind 
Sartre's statemen t at Jewisll enng is the worst of all 
suffering. He was referring to the nature of the sui'ferilig;,;: 
Obviously, the brutaUty of oppression is not confined to . 
Jews. But Sartre's meanin as I ur.derstal)d,.il.,.alld my own.,' 
renect th DJ tteri r Jews, th~oh_c;Ji.ltliml 
center, th bsen o allies 'when allies are desperatet)o : 
needed, the accumulating pressure on the disJ)ei'sed few for· · .. 
2,000 years. Hence the incessant and· ctirioils ··question.:..· 

·what is a Jew? Who iun 17 T answer: a pe<Jple without a 
CUlture .. CX IS not a CU ture , withOUt B SOciety, hauntei!' .. 
by archa1c references, trytng to live In abstractions ~d, hav' .... 


